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crashcrashkcrasha killsills Fformerortner
kotzebue n-ursenurse

mrs laura spath fonnerformer
kotzebue resident was among
the passengers killed following
the crash of a twin engine air
taxi at port angeles washington
last wednesday

mrs spath was for several
years nurse and night supervisor
at the PHS hospital in kotzebue

until her retirement two years
ago

to her many friends in the
kotzebue area mrs spath was
affectionately known as gramie
the people of kotzebue raised
funds through bake sales to
finance her return visit during
the summer of 1967

mrs spathpath 64 was preceded
in death by her husbandAOGA to foot

expenses for
native dancers

the alaska oil and gas asso-
ciation will participate in the
alaska trade and travel fair in
los angeles by helping under-
write expenses of alaska native
performers who will be key at-
tractionstr at the promotion sched-
uled for march 715 at century
city

through the alaska business
council the association of petro-
leum companies active in alaska
will share costs of meals and
lodging for the king island eski
mo dancers of nome and the
chilkat indian dancers of haines

the city of nome and alaska
airlines are also sharing living
and transportation costs for the
king islanders

western airlines will furnish
transportation for the chilkat
performersperformeTS AOGA will also un
derwritederwrite travel and living expens-
es for two individual eskimo
performers who figure promi-
nently in coordination and pro-
motionmot on plans for the alaska
echexhexhibitionaitionbition

they are laura bergt seven
time eskimo olympic blanket
toss champion and sylvester ay
ak an outstanding performer
and athlete now attendsattendiattendingng the
Uuniversityn aversiiversi ty of alaska
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long hair furs in demand
wolf fox lynx wolver-
ine

CASH SENT TO
TRAPPER SAME DAY

RECEIVING FURS

PO box 19 fairbanks
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curiosurios ag&g& giftsI1atsfts

133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701
complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry baskets
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NOW IN STOCKC
gatesgatotbatot 0driverivdebeltsebeltsbelts
bosch spark plugs & ignition
tillqtsohcarburetotillotsontillotsohTillotsoh carburetorsCarburetorsrs
valvolineValvoline 2 cyclecycliececlie en-gineengine oil
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MAIN OFFICE PO BOX 1679 ANCHORAGE AALASKALASKA 99501
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otympo0tk6ipip1i iai& the lowestowes priced snowmobile in Hsits class alpineostis theemomostist 1600lightfootedlight footed16 5kidoo ofall
and olympic is so0o perfeouyperfaotly powecoveredpoveredpoveredreid soid beauttfuhybeautlfull with its twin 1516 tracks alptnet can climbni
balanced tt gives you thatspqqythat sporty aqtqresponsiveaponsspons ride m steep mountainslopesmountain slopes raraceacrbss66 iacreiacrps opencolencpeh
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RESERVE YOUR 1969 SKIDOOSKI DOO NOW OUR NO PROBLEM FINANCING MAKES IT EASY

abe3ombardierlfiMbaabaf dier AV ifski doatheth7 bightjight1ight7 footedf00te0 snowmobilesnowmobie5nck1mcbjbsnowmobie trade mark

H & H enterprises
authorized SKIDOOSKI DOO dealer

box 1811 phone 4796419479 6419 located at phillips field

sen gravelsayscrawlGravel says
fimt0bfirm to bidadbidldad1d

i

200 manmahdermahdordormM
senator likemike gravel announc-

ed that the corps of enengineersgindersgineersgineers
Anchanchorageanchorigiorigi alaska is awarding a
contract in the amountmount of 1

709020 to christianson kaber
kief associates inc and bpckBFCKB pF C K
construction co for construc-
tion of a 200 man capacity air-
men dormitory and miscellan-
eous repairs to existing buildings
at shemyphemy air force base in
alaska


